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COAX ! COAL ! COAL !

I have choice stock of selected Coal in vard. ooneistine of best aualitiea a
Lehigh, Lackawanna, Scranton, Wilkesbarre, genuine Franklin, and cele-
brated Foster Coal. Kindling Wood, Sawed Wood, Cord Wood. Call and
ee me. My prices are always reasonable.FALL CARPETK ! ISMOS S. KIMBEBIiY,SUCCESSOR TO KIJHBKRI.T A OOODRICH,

b9 111 Church Street, Cutler Canter, and 24 Grand Street.

THE OXTOBD FATE.

The annual exhibition of the Oxford Agri-

cultural society was held at Oxford Tuesday.
The attendance was smaller than usual owing
probably to the hot dry weather. The ex-

hibits in the hall were less in number than
is customary and yet the remark was fre-

quently heard that the display was as good as
could be expected. R. B. Limburner show-
ed some fine potatoes, and Robert Downs a
quantity of excellent honey.! Mr. D. is ' very
painstaking with his bees and finds them
profitable. ..Monroe Taylor, of Waterbury,
exhibited the Remington sewing machines,
the performance of Which attracted much att-

ention A string of cattle from Bethany
was shown, and a number of fine family
horses were exercised on Main street.

THE CLINTON FATE.

OfM'of HewGooi islry lamEDWD
Is happy to announce that he has now

FALL
OP

For so Early in the Season.
Dress Goods. Silks. Satins. Velvets. Plushes. Trimminers. Ttntttna.

Frrnges, Gimps, Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, Merino Underwear, Flannels,
Blankets, Quilts, Comfortables. .Extra inducements offered in Hnnas.

Goods being received almost daily.keeping Goods ofall kinds. New
Ail our Goods we are selling at Low

245 249 Chapel Street.Foreign and Domestic Carpels, !e20 oamw tf

BARGAINS I CH

We have elegantly finished Mahogany, Hollywood and Black Walnut

That we propose to offer at EXTREMELY LOW PRICES to close out.

They are beautiful in structure, with burl panels, French plate mirrors with beveled
edges, and in all respects

"Which he unhesitatingly pronounces it to be by far the finest collection he has ever exhibit-

ed. None but the Choicest Styles, in only the Standard Makes of

Moquette, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels,
and in Ingrain Carpets our assortment com-

prises Lowell, Hartford and Bromley,

In new and entirely original designs which are strictly private to us,

MOir Prices Are Positively Leter Ita Elsefftoe.

Lowell Body Brussels from $1.10 to $1.50 yd.
Bigelow Body Brussels from $1.25 to $1.50 yd.
Tapestry Brussels from 60c to $1.10 yd.
Extra Super Ingrains from 65c to 90c yd.
All Wool Ingrains, only 50c yd.
C O Ingrains from 22c to 45c yd.

IN MATS AND RUGS
Our assortment comprises

Cocoa, Adelaide, Sheepskin, Moquette, Velvet, Body
Brussels and Tapestry Brussels.

This week we display a Magnificent line of

The Best Finished We Have Ever Seen.
Parties in want of a magnificent chamber suite for little money will do well to look at

them. They must be sold in order to make room for new ones on the way.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.
2GO Chapel Street

Sepl9

FINAL

From 25 Cents a Yard up.

In Cornice Poles
Our assortment is complete in the newest and

Previous to New Organization and Replenishment of Stock,

J. N. ADAM & CO.,
During this Week Will Sell the Remainder of Stock, Whatever

MUST BE CLOSED OUT!
Will be Marked at Prices which Will Leave No Doubt About It.

THE GREATEST BARGAINS YET Will be Of-

fered, and the Close of Our

WINDING UP SALE
Will Be as Exciting and Attractive as it Was at the Beginning,

and has Been all Through.

Remember the Final Week.

J. N. ADAM & CO.

ll.COXED "tibo SHs.iBCO- -

Opaque Window Shades, 75c a pair.
Hartshorn Shade Fixtures, only 34c.
Largest assortment of Cord and Tassels. Fringes. Gimps and Laces.
On Monday morning, Sept. 19th, we will

assortment of

Lace Window Curtains
Fiver shown bv anv house in America, and at much lower prices.

We invite our friends and the public generally to an early inspection of our new and large
stock, feeling confident that we offer inducements in STYLE, QUALITY and PRICE that

Busy from Morning to Night!

tody of one minor ohild was awarded to the
petitioner.Jane Daniels, of New Haven, from George
Daniels, .of Spencer, Mass., on the ground of
desertion. Married May 27, i63. 'ine cus-

tody of two minor children was awarded to
the petitioner.

Emma Angus, of New Haven, from Albert
Angus, of Portland, Me., on the ground of
adultery. Married November 2, 1871. The
custody of one minor child was awarded to
the petitioner.

There will be no session of this court until
Tuesday next, when it wMl come in at 10
a. m.

Court ofCommon PleaaJndge Terranea,
This court will come in this morning at 10

o'clock. "

The case assigned for trial is that of Greav- -

ner vs. Weigand Schlein (special).

City' Coart Crlmina.1 Side Judge Shel- -
J elot.

William Baker, pasturing horse on street,
$7 fine, $13.33 oosts ; Matthew Welch, pas-
turing geese on street, $5 fine, $6.18 costs ;
Thomas McKiernan, breach of the peace
against Martin McCarthy, $1 fine, $5.39
costs ; Bernard Rogan, breach of the peace
against Ann Rogan, to September 24 ; Catha
rine r rank, breach of license law, to Septem-
ber 28 ; John Powers, John Roach, jr., Ed-
ward J. Benton, trespass and fruit stealing,
to October 1 ; David L. Wright, Joseph F.
Smith, breach of the peace against Jacob
Morris, $3 fine, $6.51 costs each ; John J.
Goodwin and Georgiana Ryan, fornication,
discharged.

City Court Notes.
In the City Court yesterday morning the

cases against William R. Shelton were con
tinued until September 29 at request of
counsel. The cases against Henry Brown,
and Alphonsa Richardson, charged with pro
curing the abortionjwent over until the same
time.

Joseph F. Smith and David Lu Wright were
before the City Court yesterday morning,
charged with an assault on Jacob Morris, the
old State street clothier. They were each
fined three dollars and costs.

Probate Court Notes.
The'commissioners on the insolvent estate

of J. N. Beeoher yesterday reported preferred
claims $167.65; general claims $7,798.48,
and claims disallowed $2,920.

Silk Over-garmen- ts.

Having, in connection with oar far busi
ness, added a department for the manufacture
of silk and cloth and secured
the services of Mr. W. F. Parker, we would
respectfully solicit the patronage of those in
want of garments made in the latest and
most approved styles.

Stevens & Bbooks,
s22 Ut 273 Chapel street.

Stevens & Brooks have a large variety of
children's nats at low prices.

Thomas F. Mullin, for the past thirteen
years with E. M. Gans, can now be found
with btevens fc ISrooKs, 23 Chapel street.

Youman's celebrated hats at Stevens &
Brooks', 2 73 Chapel street.

Trunks and Traveling Bags at Stevens &
ijrooks',273 (jnapei street.

Mrs. Cole, of Windham, N. H., declares
that her life was saved by Hood's ISarsapa-rilla-

She had 37 terrible scrofulous sores.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
the great medicine for the curs of all female
complaints, is the greatest strengthener of
the back, stomach, nerves, kidneys, urinary
and genital organs of man and woman ever
known, send for circulars to Lydia E.
Flnkham, Lynn, Mass. sel7 steodltw

Ckroaic Looseness of tne Bowels.
results from imperfect digestion. The cause
lies in the torpidity of the liver, and the cure
is take Mmmons Liver rtegulator to aid di
gestion, to stimulate the dull and sluggish
liver and to regulate the bowels. s21 Odlw

Dr. D. Kennedy's 'Favorite Remedy"
has been successfully used by thousands. It
will build up a system which has been ran
down by overwork. It is the thing for the
student and literary man to have at hand, and
should be in the home of every mechanic.
"Favorite Remedy" is economical, safe, and
pleasant. Buy it and try it: or, if you need
advice as well, write to Dr. Kennedy, who is
in active practice as a surgeon and physician
at tondout, N. x. & or sale by all druggists.

s912d2w 2d p

POLITICAL, NOTICES.
Orange.

The Republicans of Orange are requested to meet
at tne Town nail on i nunsaay evening, tne wtn mat.
at 7:30 o'clock to nominate town officers. Per order

Town Committee.

Nor 111 Haven.
Th Republicans of North Haven will meet in

Linsley's Hall on Thursday evening, Sept. 29th, at
70 o'clock, to nominate a town ticket, ehooee a town
committee and appoint four delegates to the Seventh
district senatorial convention, i'er order

Town Committee.

WEDDING PRESENTS.
Silver, Gold. Bronze
Porcelain, Bric-a-Bra- c,

Brass Placqnes,
Cabinets,
Antique Glass.

Novelties from nil parts of the world.

WEDDING CARDS.

Invitations,
Visiting Cards,
Monograms,
Crests, etc.,

Executed In approved and fashionable styles.
We offer for eonsultation the leadlnr publications

on weoaing ana social Duquette.

GEORGE H. FORD.

Students'
FURNITURE

IN

MAIIOUAW,

WALXUT,

and ASH

Also a Large Stock of LOW
PRICED Furniture at

Bowditch & Prudden's,

Kos. 72, 74 and 76 Orange Street.
sep 13 s

New Fall Goods !

T. J. Shanley & Co.,

175 GRAND STREET,
Are offering

Special Bargains
IS

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS,

In Black and Colored silks,-
- Black and Colored Bro--

adsa, Black and Colored Satins, IlerveUlenz and Sa
rahs, Silks, Velvets in all colors, Flashes in all colors,
Hew Fall Cashmeres, New Fsll Sheodahs, Bilk and
Wool Plalds,Sllk and Wool Novelties, New rail Cloa-
king.

A fall line of Blankets and Flannels.
An elegant assortment of Fringes and Passemente

ries.
Nsw Fall Underwear or Gents, ladies and Chil-

dren.
An early call solicited. '

T. J. IShaidej. & Ca
175 GRAND STREET,,

Bet. Franklin and Bradley Streets.
ss'( ssod

Second Day or the Exhibition at Meriden
Large Attendance and a Pine Display
Good Trotting.

The weather yesterday was all that could
be desired for the benefit of the society. Tak
en altogether the enterprise is well worthy of
patronage, and many were the remarks indi-

cating the satisfaction of the visitors. The
road leading to the park is kept well watered,
so that no dust annoys those who attend.

As announced in the programme some
classes of cattle received the attention of the
judges in the forenoon.

" "
, ,--,

The president of the society, Mr. James A.

Bill, has a long shed filled with fine Devon
cattle, 43 in number.

In the row of sheds near the entrance can
be seen some of the largest and best cattle on
the grounds. Among them is a pair of twin
steers of a Durham and Holstein grade. They
are. very handsome in color, being black and
white, and are entered by Charles Hart, of
Woodbury.

Mrs. J. H. Gny, of Meriden, exhibits a Jer-

sey grade cow and heifer. They are evident-

ly family pets, as they show the care they are
used to, and the quality of the ribbons on the
horns and the silken cords with which .they
are tied indicate.

Mr. A. Warner, of Pomfret, shows a fine
herd of 10 head of Guernsey cattle, some of
them imported from the island of that name
in the English channel. J. N. Borlon, of
New London, has a fine herd of the same va-

riety.
SWISS CATTLE.

These cattle are more than worthy of at-

tention. There are three exhibitors of this
class of cattle. C. F. Maxfield, of New Hart-

ford, has 8 head ; William R. Fish, of Mystio
River, shows 20 head ; Isaac Barnes, of

has several head.
The stock was imported from Switzerland

a few years ago. They are large, fine looking
animals of a peculiar dun color, and are orna-
mented with very Fine sounding bells, in ac-

cordance with the customs of the Swiss peo-
ple, who are celebrated for their fondness
for bells as the Swiss bell ringers give evi-

dence. They are high priced cattle both
here and in their native country, $500 being
the price named for some of the cows at the
fair. The Swiss cow Bessie, the property of
Mr. Fish, has given a yield of 610 pounds of
batter a year besides some milk not need for
batter making.

They appear to be easily kept in good con-
dition as they are nearly all fat. They can
be seen in one of the long rows of sheds on
the western side of the grounds, and near
them can be seen large herds of Jerseys,
Ayrshires, etc.

There are many pens of swine and sheep.
Mr. J. A. Bill has two pens of Cashmere
sheep or Angora goats. The display of
poultry is a very creditable one.

There is a fine show of agricultural imple-
ments, 11. B. Bra- ley & Co. of this city
being the largest exhibitors, and making as
astomary with this - widely known house a
noticeably interesting display both to agri-
culturists and the public. New Haven car-
riages are well represented in the building
used for that purpose.

Yesterday afternoin a man drove off from
the grounds with a wagon load of pumps.
He evidently thought the people did not need
pumps, at they had more use for faucets.

It would be impossible to enumerate all
the worthy horses. Some of them cannot fail
to attract attention.

Mr. Erastus Doolittle has a fine colt called
Morgan Boy, that is in the hands of Robert
Vining of Wallingford. He is about fifteen
hands high, remarkably well developed, coal
black and a perfect beauty. He will remind
some of the horse called Lone Star that was
one of the handsomest horses of his time,
which was several years ago. He can be
seen at the class sheds near the cariage build-
ing. Black Eagle, a promising young horse
in Mr. Vining's training, can be seen at the
same place, also several others.

THE TBOTTING.

Soon after 2 o'clock the horses appearedon the track for the 2:45 class, which had
six entries.

W. O. Pender, of Stamford, enters s. a. Dandy.
O. Doble, Tarrytown. N. Y., enters s. g. Lou Tall--

C. T. Kenyon, Providence, 11. I., enters ch. a. Cas-
te 11a.

H- - Burke, Kockville, enters b. g. Willie.
J. H. McDonald, Meriden, enters ch. s. New Eng-land Boy.
E. E. irmelee, Meriden, enters ch. g. Jo McCooI.
Dandy was drawn.
Jo McCool won the pole. The horses got

the word at the fourth start. Heat won by
Jo McCool in 2:43.

Second heat was not a very close heat.
Won by Jo McCool ; time 2:43 Lou
Tallman set back for running.

Third heat Willie was drawn. This was
a well contested heat. Won by Lou Tallman
in 2:40.

Fourth heat The horses went off at the
second trial. Lou Tallman got a good start
after passing the first turn, and went up to
the back stretch at an easy gait and oame un-
der the wire at still less speed, with the oth-
er three korses close together behind him :

time 2:44.
Fifth heat Lou Tallman went so far in

advance of the others that he was in danger
of distancing them. The driver pulled him
down almost to a walk as he passed under
the wire in 2:43 winning the heat and
race. Second money to Jo McCool, third to
New England Boy, fourth to Castella.

6U2CHABY.
2:15 class. Purse of $150 75 to first, $40 to second,

$20. to third, $15 to fourth.
Lou Tatlman, s. g 3 3 1 1 1
Castella, ch. s 2 5 a 2
Willie, b. g 4 4 dr.
New England Boy, ch. 8 5 2 3 2 4
Jo McCool, ch. g 1 1 2 3 S

The 2:28 class had six entries, all of which
started.

D. Strong, Winsted, enters b. ro, Hiland Win.
A. Sherwood, Green's Forms, enters b. ro. iu. Alice

Lane.
J. M. Terrill, Meriden, enters br. g. Dick Loomer.
J. Cook, Meriden, enters elk. m. v.mm c.
H. T. White. Plainville. enters br. K. Georse M.

' B. Benedict, Auburn, N. ., enters b. in. Daisy
nrown.

The horses came oat in fine shape, all of
them showing they had the best of care. The
driver of Alice Lane appeared in a new driv
ing suit of blue, white cap of same material.
Mr. White wore a jacket and cap of black
velvet with white pants, the others wearing
caps with their appropriate colors.

First Heat Dick Loomer had the pole. Af
ter the sixth scoring the judges gave the
word, which sent the horses off at a good
gait. They came down the homestretch
close together, with Daisy .Brown leading,
time

Second heat The horses cot off at the
third trial, went around close together and
passed under the wire on the first turn as
near each other as when they got the word,
in which position they came down the home
stretch, making a close heat throughout ; won
Dy umna (J. in 2:23

Tbird heat They got the word at the first
trial and came under the wire in close com-
pany. Complaint was made that the driver
of Dick Loomer had been guilty of foul
driving. Ine judges tooksome time to con
sider the matter and gave the heat to
George M. ; time 2:35. Dick Loomer, who
came in first, was set behind all the rest for
loul driving.

Fourth heat Won easily by George M. in
z:oo l-- t.

The fifth heat and the race was won by
ueorge m. in z:3-- 4.

SUMMARY.

Parse of $200. $100 to first, $50 to sec
ond, i$30 to third, $20 to fourth.
Hiland.' Win, C. m. 3 5 4 4 4
Alice lane, D. ro. m 4 6 5 5 3
Dick Loomer, b. g 2 3 6 6 6

(J., bile, m 5 13 2 2
Georse M.. br. s s 4 1 1 1

Daisy Brown, b. m 1 2 2 3 6
THE HOMING PIGEONS.

The homing pigeons were let loose from
the grounds. Daring the afternoon the so
ciety received a telegram from Mr. G. W.
Patterson saying ten of the birds had arrived
at Chioopee Falls, Mass., with messages,
making the flight in one hour and twenty-thre-e

minutes, a distance of about fifty-tw- o

miles.
Among the premiums awarded are the fol-

lowing :

Shorthorns Sweepstakes, Linus Birdsey 1st. Bull
three years and over Linus Birdsey 1st. Two years
old M. W. Terrill 1st.

Devons Sweepstakes Best bull, L. B. Yale ; best
cow, J. s. Titus ; best herd, James A. Bill.

Ayrshire Sweepstakes, beet cow, best bull and
herd, S. M. t D. Wells, wethersaeld. Bulls, three
years and over, 8. M. & D. Wells, Wethers field, 1st; N.
E. Lucas, Elmwood 2d. One year old, N E. Lucas.
1st. Best calf, s. M. ft D. Wells 1st. Cows Best
four years old and over, S. M. A D. Wells ; best three
years old. N. E. Lucai, 1st, 8. M. D. Wells, 2d ; two
years eld, S.M.4D. Wells, 1st, N. E. Lucas, 2d : one
year old, 8. M. A D. Wells. 1st, N. E. Lucas, 2d. Best
calf, 8. M. A D. Wells, 1st, N. E. Lucas, 2d.

Herefords Cow, four yean and over Alva B. Cos
ltiddleneld, 1st.

Bulls Three years old and over, J. 8. Titus, 1st ;James A. Bill, Lyme, 2d. Two years old L. B. Tale,
1st; O. 8. Tuttle, 2d. One year old B. N. Francis,
1st; J. W. Yale, 2d. Best calf J. A. Bill, 1st; J. 8.
Titus. 2d.

Cows Four years old and over J. R. Tirna. Imt
James A. Bill, 2d ; J. W. Yale, 3d. Three years old
J. 8. Titus, 1st ; J. W. Yale, 2d. Two years old-Ja- mes

A. Bill, 1st ; J. B. Titus, 2d. One year old-Ja- mes

A. Bill, 1st ; Boger N. Francis. 2d. Best cal-f-James A BUI, 1st ; J. 8. Titus, 2d.
Oxen on years old, capen A Holoomb. Bloemneld.

1st and 2d. L L. Foster, ltiddleneld. 3d. O. L. Dav.
ton, Watertown, 4th. 8. C. itilbert, Meriden, 6th.
Five years old Capen & Holoomb, Bloomneld, 1st,

and 3rd. N. 8. Baldwin, Meriden, 4th. Font
years old: J. C. Luce, Mewington, 1st and 2d. G. C
Gilcert, Thomaston, 3d. 8. H. Peek. Watertown, 4th.

The oroeramme for to-da-y includes the
trotting in the 2:50 and classes, besides
other horses not entered for speed.

Fart of the exhibition may be found at the
Town Hall.

Action or KtwHavsa Throws;. Its Rpo--

resentatl-ve- Action ef Church Au-

thorities The Hsstbuk Everywhere.
At a joint meeting of the Boards of Alder

men and Councilmen called by the Mayor,
held at the City Hall yesterday noon, which
was largely attended, action was taken on

the part of New Haven as a city in regard to
the death of the President. His Honor
Mayor- - Robertson, presiding, read the fol-

lowing:
GmUemen of the Court of Common Council :

It is hardly necessary for me to say I have called
you together in consequence of the sad intelligence
of the death of James A. Garfield, President of the
United States, which took place at Long Branch, New
Jersey, on the night of the 19th Instant. After weeks
of pain and suffering, alternating often between life
and death, his robust constitution at last yielded to
theeffeotaof the wound Inflicted by the hands of an
assassin.

AU the circumstances connected with his sickness
and death are well calculated to excite the sympathy
and sorrow of every lover of his country.

By his death the oountry has been deprived of a
chief magistrate, and the people have lost an honest
and upright ruler, thereby causing sorrow an t grief
In all hearts.

I would therefore recommend to your honorable
body, as the representatives of the.olty, to take such
action ss is becoming and proper.
. Herbert E. Benton addressed the assembly
in fitting words, deploring the sad event

which the nation mourned, and offered the

following resolution:
Whereas, His Honor the Mayor has officially com

municated to this Court of Common Counoil the
mournful intelligence of the death ot our beloved
chief magistrate, James A. Garfield, and

Whereas, In view of the great sorrow whI'r
vades all hearts, it is eminently fitting that this body
.i ..l mm, . --nrnwion of its profound
sense of the loss which this nstion has sustsined its
earnest sympathy with tne Dereavea lauui,
dead President its deep abhorrence of the dastardly
crime that has caused suoh universal mourning, ana
its abiding trust that He who presides over the desti-
nies of nations will overrule the dreadful event to
the good of this stricken people, and

Whereas, It Is inoumbent upon us ss the official
representatives of this municipality to take such ao- -

in i .,.. ntvtnAT- - Trablio n to
the profound grief so universally felt be it therefore

Jlmoleed, That His Honor the Mayor be requested
to recommend our oitiasens to close their respective
places of business and to refrain from all unnecessa-

ry secular employment on the day set apart for sol-

emnizing the funeral rites at the national capital,
nH thmt h malm mich other recommendations as

may appear to him best calculated to dearly and im-

pressively manifest the great sorrow felt by this com-

munity at the death of the President, and the deep
reverence it cherishes for his memory.

Appropriate and feeling words were spoken

by Alderman Driscoll and Councilmen Cash-

ing, Barker and Twiss. On motion of Al-

derman Baldwin the resolutions were or-

dered transmitted to the Secretary of State
to be transmitted to the family. It was left
for Mayor Robertson to name the day on
which the people should, according to the
resolutions, manifest their respect and love

for the late President.
GAHFIELD HEMOBIAIi BEBVICE IN ANSONIA.

The pastors of the four Protestant church
es in Ansonia Rev. Messrs. Payson, Wid-deme-

Loomis and Dickinson have ar
ranged to hold a union Garfield memorial
service at 3:30 p. m. on Sunday next in the
Opera House, which has been kindly put at
their disposal. The music will be rendered
by the united choirs of the four churches
the Episcopal, Congregational, Methodist and

Baptist under the general direction of the
choristers, witn vm. w. joy as leader ana
James V. Wightman as organist. The large
orcan recently riarchased by the Odd Fellows'
Lodge has been loaned for this occasion. The
members of the soldiers' association nave un-
dertaken the draDinc of the Opera House.
Donations of flowers are especially requested
to be left at the Opera House between 12 m.
and 2 p. m. on Sunday. A collection will be
taken at the service, which will be immedi
ately forwarded to Cyrus W. Field, as Anso- -

ma's contribution to Mrs. uarneia s iuna.
NOTES.

In accordance with the action taken Tues

day, the Superior Court remains adjourned
until next Tuesday.

Arrangements were made yesterday for the
appropriate draping of Center church in

mourning, and the preliminary steps were

begun. The draping of churches in the city
to a greater or less extent will no doubt be

general throughout the city. Definite ar-

rangements for a special service at Center
church Sunday will be made

The County Court House building has been

very tastefully dressed in mourning by its
janitor, Mr. Joseph R. Warren. Festoons of
black and white cambric are neatly arranged
over the front with rosettes at the diverging
points, and over the date of the building's
erection, in the central point, is a large
wreath. Mr. Warren was assisted by Mr.
Edward F. Stevens, of the court, and a corps
of men. The City Hall decoration is exten
sive and was under the direction of Fire
Marshal Kennedy. Central in the drapery
is a large picture of the late President.

The private displays throughout the city
were greatly increased in number by yester-

day noon. Everywhere private residences in
all parts of the city bore to a greater or less

degree tokens of the national sorrow. Many
large manufactories are decked in mourning.
There were a great many strangers from

neighboring towns in the city yesterday.
Mail cars on Hartford trains rushing by bore
the tokens of the national grief, and loco
motives on the Air Line railroad were decked
in mourning. A transparency on Chapel
street read "We mourn our President."
Some of the larger stores are profusely and
even elegantly trimmed.

The college buildings on the campus were

finely dressed in mourning yesterday, and
late yesterday aiternoon tne meoiogicui uuuu
inc-- were beinc dressed.

Rathbone Lodge No. 1, K. of P., at their
regular meeting last evening voted to drape
their lodge room in mourning sixty days in
memorv of our deceased President.

Among the larger manufactories specially
finely dressed are those of Henry Hooker &
Co. and A. T. & C. B. Demarest. The West
Haven horse cars are also draped. The fire
steamer houses are also very tastefully
draped.

A TBIBCTK.
I.

Our nation's cheice, its love and head,
Alas ! Alas ! is dead, Is dead I

He fell by dastard traitor's hate.
Has left a weeping, mourning State.

rr.
The North, the South, the East and West
Alike shall mourn the dead at rest ;
Each sex, each race, the high and low,
And foreign thrones, are bowed in woe.

in.
O, how the mighty fallen are,
Like some glorious fallen star !

Just in his mighty orbit placed,
Which Gabfzelx) every way so graced.

The aged mother's staff is rent.
Her son now taken was but lent ;
The faithful wife is sick with grief.
The weeping orphans seek relief.

People rise up and oall h im blest.
Fitted for time and place confessed ;

Cottage of poor, mansion of fame.
Our Ctakfield'h deeds shall often name.

The God of nations snd of men,
Though now his ways are past our ken.
Shall for our nation ever care.
His ear be open to our prayers.

TO.
Dear ones who feel God's ehsstening rod.
Pray, trust to him, the widow's God,
A healing sun and shield shall be
Through time and all eternity.D. A. G. Biuta

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 20, 1881.

Three Sister Passed Away.
Mrs. Russell Wooster died at her residence

on Clifton avenue, Ansonia, last Saturday
night after a prostration that has continued
since last spring, confining her moBt of the
time to the house, though she has been able
to be op and walking about part of the time.
It was only last week that we announced the
death of her sister, Mrs. Erastus Downs, of
Southbury, at the age of 88. Another sis-

ter, Mrs. Olive Tuttle, died in North Haven,
August 22d, aged 82. Mrs. Wooster was
aged 85. Thus have three sisters, all of
them well advanced in life, passed away with-
in a remarkably Bhort space of time. Mrs.
WooBter's funeral was held on Tuesday af-
ternoon, interment being made in the Bir-
mingham cemetery. Valley Sentinel.

Obitnary.
Orrin S. Bartram departed this life Tues-

day afternoon at 4 o'clock, at his residence!
No. 21 Haven street, thirty-thre- e years of
age. He had served an apprenticeship as a

gold spectacle maker with George L. Streeter,
working for him for some years afterwards.
He was then employed by the Spencer Op-

tical company, formerly of New Haven, and
moved with' them ' to Mount Kisco, New
York, but was obliged on account of failing
health to return to New Haven, where he has
since been in the employ of his brother, Mr.
S. C. Bartram, the well known manufactur
ing jeweler, having been at the time of his
death in his brother's employ about six

years. He was a member or uity ixxige ao.
86, I. O. O. F., and of both classes of the
L O. O. F. Mutual Aid association, from
which his widow will receive the sum of
92,000. The immediate cause of his death
was Blight's disease of the kidneys. The
funeral will take place from his late residence
(his Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

BOSTON

Sourual anb Courier.
NEW HAVJHTN, CON5T..
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NKW AJVRRT18BMENT& TO-- Af
At Druggists' Rough on Fata.
Children'! Hate BteTena Jt Brooks.
Hate StevatM A Brooks.
Hood' Sanaparilla At Druggist'.Political Notloa Orange.
Political Notice North. Haven.
Rough on Rats At Druggist.'.
811k Over Garments Stevens a: Brooks.
Trunks Stevens M Brooks.
'Wanted Girl 31 Orchard Street.
Wanted -- 8aleelady Brown, Bolton a: Co.
Wanted ,000 "B."
Wanted Engineer Whitneyvllle Armory.
Wanted Blacksmith J. F. Goodrich it Co.
Wanted Girl 667 Chapel Street.
Wanted Boom "J. H. B."
Wanted Situation 19 Bummer Street.
Wanted Situation 78 Wallace Street.
Wanted Situation 29 Spruce Street.
Wanted Situation Factory Street.
Wanted Situation 190 Grand Street.
Wanted Situation 21 Hamilton Street.
Wanted Situation 129 Day Street.
Wanted Situation 178 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation 23 Rose Street.
Wanted Situations 37 Liberty Street.
Wells' Health Renewer At Druggists'.
With Stevens fc Brooks --Thomas F. Mullln.

THE WEATHER RECORD.

1 nfltemiions.
Wan Dspartmknt. )

OxriOM or thi Chief .i.Owioss,y
Wauhinoton, d. c, Sept. 21 a. x. )

For the New England States, slightly warmer fair
weather, south winds, stationary or lower barometer.

For the Middle States, fair weather, south winds,
stationary or higher barometer and temperature.

rReadlng Matter on Every Pago.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief Mention.
No concert will be given on the Green this

evening on account of the death of the Pres-

ident.
Thomas McKiernan, of No. 60 Hallock

street, was not the person who was arrested
Wednesday evening for assaulting his wife.

Mrs. Charry A. Warner, of Shelton, aged
81, has this year pieced for her grandson,
aged 18, a bedquilt consisting of just' 1881

pieces.
W. D. Bishop, jr., of Bridgeport, has been

appointed general ticket agent of the Nauga-tuc-

railroad, to succeed William Tomlin, de-

ceased.
A representative of the Parallel railroad

says so far from the company being insol
vent for lack of $600 to pay office rent.it has

$30,000 on deposit.
We learn that Mr. Henry Elson was quite

comfortable yesterday considering the nature
of his injuries and that the indications point
favorably To his recovery.

The drowned stranger whose body was re
covered last week in Ansonia has not yet
been identified, and there is very little prob
ability now that he ever will be.

The proposition of making a joint stock
company of the Milford and Orange Agricul-
tural society is under consideration and will

probably be acted upon at the next annual
meeting.

The Ninth Connecticut volunteer veterans
reunite at High Bock Grove An un-

usually large number of the veterans are ex-

pected to attend, although the membership
is much scattered.

It is reported in Wall street that the Bos-

ton and Albany road are surveying the route
for a new road, to connect Springfield with
New York, independent of the New York,
New Haven and Hartford road.

There was a still alarm of fire at Demar-est- 's

carriage factory on Chapel street about
7:35 last evening. It was occasioned from
ignited shavings in a bin in the rear of
the factory where ashes are also dumped.
There was no damage of importance.

Mr. John Doherty, the wholesale detJer in
meats in the City Market, has purchased the
large brick building on Grand street, corner
of Railroad avenue, for occupation for his
business. The building was erected a num
ber of years ago and was occupied by market- -
men.

Fire in Derby Week.
A small barn on the farm of Wilbur F.

Osborn, in Derby Neck, was burned by an
inoendiary fire Tuesday evening about 8:30.
The barn stood apart from the main build
ing, and with its contents of hay was totally
consumed.

Postponement.
The reception to Rev. Mr. Harris, of the

St. John street church, which was to have
taken place this evening will be postponed
until next Thursday evening in consequence
Of the death of President Garfield. For the
same reason the harvest festival, which was
announced for next Sunday evening, will also
be postponed.

KiMftftmrd Prlntl,,. f'.v
Attention is called to the advertisement in

another column of the Stafford Printing
Co., office 3D3 State street, Stafford build-

ing, conducted by Mr. G. Edward Osborn',
formerlv of the Remitter. .Vfr. Oslmm is n

practical printer, and all work intrusted to
rum win do executed witn neatness and dis
patch.

Masonic Protective BarJ.tv.
The regular monthly meetiag of the board

of directors of the Masonic Protnntiva snnia.
ty will be held on Monday evening, the 2Cth
inst., at 8 o'clock. This Will be the last
meeting of the board of directors for the ad
mission of members to the society previous
to tne annual meeting, which occurs on the
nrst luesaay evening m October. The mem-
bers of the Masonic fraternity generally, in-

cluding their lady friends, are invited to at-
tend the annual meeting of the society, which
will be held in the Masonic Temple.

The Adjonrnett School Mmrfin.
The adjourned school meeting yesterday

was or snort duration, lasting about three
minutes. Ten or twelve nersons wer nrn.--- - x
ent, among whom were Superintendent
jfansn, secretary JUay and others interested
in school matters. George S. Hotchkiss, 2d,
moved that the meeting come to order and
L. W. Sperry be amjointed moderator .Tim

then Charles E. Whedon, the moderator, ap
peared, and the meeting was opened. He
read the followincr votes, which worn nujVoted, That the bonds of the treasurer and collector snail be t ;ooo each, to the satisfaction of the
jroara oi jLaneauon, ior tne faithful performance oftheir duties.

voted. That a district tax of two (2) mills on thedollar on the polls and rateable estate of the NewHaven school district be laid on the grand list of
188X

8 w PyaDie on the 1st day of July,

Sperry remarked that the tax
was a quarter wi a mm less tnan last year s
and half a mill less than that of the year be- -
fore. The recently elected nlara-- v. nr
Jerome, was present and took the record.
Adjourned.

Death or Henry J. Atwater.
Mr. Henry J. Atwater died last evening at

his residence on Trumbull street. The sad
news will cause sorrow and regret In the city,
from his identification with our business in
terests and his estimable personal character.
Mr. Atwater had long been a well known
merchant, his paper and twine warehouse on
Grand street, Atwater's block, gaining
.through his activity and business abilities a
wide and prosperous trade. He was a son of
oar well-know- n and esteemed citizen, William
Atwater of Trumbull street, and brother of
William 3. Atwater, Esq., and

Commissioner. Deceased was strick-
en with a paralytic shock several months ago.
which enforced npon him a season of rest,
daring which time he repaired to inland sum-

mer resorts. He also visited Poughkeepsie,
his daughter being at Yassar. But another
attack followed, which was' succeeded by an-

other a few days ago. He had relinquished
his main business some time ago, being so
enjoined by physicians. Mr. Atwater was
one of the prominent members of the Church
of the Redeemer and a leading man among
the cottagers at the Cove, East Haven, where,
with his family, he had spent a number of
seasons. He took an active interest in estab-
lishing the gospel tent services at the Cove.
He was a man of much foresight and clear-
ness of mind in business matters, and in all
relations of life as husband, father, son and
brother will be deeply mourned. His age

M 08.

BiLLLET
received, and is ready to show his

STYLES

most elegant designs, and range in price from

open for inspection the most elegant and varied

very best possible manner by competent work

Malley.
OLD COMPANY'S

LEHIGH

COAL
Just received and warranted genuine, by

W. F. FRENCH,
Cor. Congress Avenue and George St.

HOME AGAIN.
After a temporary removal in consequence of fire, I

have returned to my old store. 36 Center street, which
has been refitted and refarnlshed. I have also added
a new stock of fine goods, which I BhaU be pleased to
xarnisii my customers.

Jy30 A. THILL.

BKa5U CHAPEL STREET.

Staple Groceries,
Fancy Groceries,

Table Delicacies,
Condiments,

Teas-ani- l Coffees,
Wines and Liquors,

Imported Cigars,
Mineral Waters.

A complete assortment ofevery thins; inour line, equality tne very finest and prices always as low as censisten I vltn ffood
quality.

ESTABLISHED lNla.

341 and 343 State Street,
DEALERS IN

TKAoe HARK

PAINTS AXD OILS,
VARNISHES, BRUSHES,

CsLASS, CHEMICALS,
Manufacturers Supplies, &c, &c

BEERS' NATIONAL GALLERY,
CHAPEL STREET.

VOnly one and two dollars wir dozen for tins en.
ameled Card Photos. Cabinets. Fans a and all other
styles and sizes at equally low prices. Yon will have
so pay mocu more as otilor uaueries wnare ss goodwork is made.

Our fall stock of fine Photo goods has arrived, and
with the advantages of a inammoth light, large rooms
and flrst-cia- as woskmen, we are making hundreds cf

every week, rain or snine.
.iv r jease eau ana examine specimen work.

The third annual fair of the Clinton Agri
cultural society was held yesterday. The
procession of strings of cattle and decorated

wagons was not as large as those of former
years. The Clinton Cornet band, 20 pieces,
made their nrst puono appearance, in roe
decorated carts were young ladies singing
"Bringing in the Sheaves." Trotting

in the afternoon. Many people were
out. .

THE WOODBBSDOE AND BETHANY FAIB.

The Woodbridge and Bethany fair occurs
on Wednesday and Thursday, the 28th and
2!)th of September.

Board of Public Works.
The Straightening of West River Con

sideredBids for Sewers Refected
Other Matters ef Interest.
A meeting of the Board of Public Works was held

last evening. Present, His Honor Mayor Robertson,
(presiding), Messrs. Pond, Coleman, Feldman, Gil
bert, Sargent and Joyce.

Members of the Board of Selectmen were also pres-
ent for the purpose of considering with this Board
the straightening of West river between Martin street
and Derby avenue bridges.

Dr. C. A. Llndsley, of the Board of Health, favored
the measure in a sanitary point of view, from the
fact that a more rapid current would be gained.

George H. Scranton, H. M. Welch, L. W. Sperry,
Samuel Brace, E. H. Barnes, Charles A. Sheldon, Wil-
liam Moulthrop and T. J. Ackerman and Aiderxnan
j.u. Htoaaara ravorea the straightening 01 tne chan-
nel.

Charles Fabriqne said the project unless continued
to tide water would not be as feasible or as effective
as imagined. A bridge costing about $400- - was what
was wanted.

Mr. Sargent questioned Mr. Fabriqne closely and
presented arguments to show that Mr. Fabrique was
mistaKen in uis laeas.

Attorney Hamilton, who appeared for the petition-era- .

advocated the claim of the netitloners at lensth
Dr. Lindsley, in reply to Mr. Pond, said that he

thought the point was well taken by Mr. Fabrique In
regara w cne water oeing aammed up below xromtne
tide gates to Derby avenue, unless that portion of the
river was also straightened. Yet he thorurht a valu--
ble point would be gained by the straightening of
the river from Martin street to Derby avenue.

Mr. t ond thought the main trunk sewer In ihat
portion of the city should be taken into consideration
as proposed by the Cheese bro plan of city sewerage.

Town Agent Reynolds wss called upon, but said the
Board were present to gain information.

Mr. Sargent moved that the whole matter be re-
ferred to a committee of three to make ont a report
of the whole matter and refer the same to this Board
on next Wednesday evening, this report to be
the basis of one to be presented to the Court of Com-
mon Council. This wss done, and Messrs. Sargent,
Pond and Gilbert were acriointed on this committee.

The Committee on Streets reported adversely to a
crosswalk aoross Church street, from in front of
Hoadley build ng ; in favor of a crosswalk across
Crown street In front of Opera Home, and recom-
mend a crosswalk across Kimberly avenue on west
side of Greenwich ave.. ne. Adopt d.

Mr. Pond, from the Cf.mmittee on Streets, reportedin favor of hearing parties interested in paving How-
ard avenue and the subject of public urlbals on next
Monday evening in room 10. City Hall, before the
whole .Board. 1 he reco umendation was adopted.

The engineer was authorized to employ men for
work on sewers at a sum n t exceeding $2 per day.Bids for rilling West Chapel street, near West river,
were openea as ioiiowb :

C. W. Blakeslee & Sou $235 00
P. Leonard..... 197 0S
W. J. Montgomery 175 00

The contract was awarded to W. J. Montgomery.
Bids for the sewer in right of way, Howard avenue

ana ceaar street to uongress avenue, were opened as
follows :

M. Fitzpatrick $8,010 20
H. Kehoe 8.146 00
lu O'Brien 7,809 00

BldB for the sewer in Congress avenue, from Cedar
to uaggett streets, were openea ss follows :

M. Fitzpatrick $5,208 80
M. Kehoe 6,066 00
winiam uranneia 4, j &u

Bids for sewer in Vernon street, from Congress ave
nue to uavenport avenue, were openea as follows :
M. Eehoe .$2,312 00
William Granneld 2,463 30
L. O'Brien 2,465 90

The Board went into executive session, and after
considering the sewer bids voted to reject all of them.
Adjournea.

West Haven.
Concerning Dr. Thomas A. Dutton, who

died in West Haven recently, aged 81, an ex-

change says : "Most of the old and middle
aged people of Milford will remember him.
Nature had placed her stamp upon him, for
truly he was a noble man to look upon, and
his character corresponded well with his
looks. His many noble traits will be long
remembered by many who knew him well.
There was a child-lik- e simplicity about him
and a transparent honesty that was truly
beautiful to behold. In Milford he united
with the First Congregational church on his
profession of faith and was an ornament to
the profession for his true consistency and
humility, as also his faithful attendance on
all the ordinances of the church.

The shore is still visited by numbers of
people these splendid September days. Blue-

fishing is occasionally good. Parties fishing
Tuesday were rewarded with good strings,
but this on the whole is one of the off years
for little bluefish.

Entertainments,
THE MASOOTTE.

The Wilbur Opera company, composed of
forty artists, will appear at Carll's Opera
House this and each remaining evening of
this week and at matinee on Saturday after-
noon. The play to be presented is "Mas-cotte- ,"

which was played one hundred and
fifty consecutive times at Haverly's Fifth
Avenue Theatre in New Xork city. The
original cast and chorus will be produced, and
the play will be one of more than usual mer
it. Popular prices will be the rule. Reserved
seats at Loomis'.

"fbesh."
A largo audience was at Carll's'Opera House

last evening to see and hear the celebrated
John T. Raymond and his company, and a
more thoroughly pleased audience would be
hard to find. "Fresh" is a fantastio and in-

genious comedy, and Mr. Raymond's peca-
liar characteristics as an actor have full
sweep in it. He made his auditors laugh
until they cried and then made them laugh
again. Frequent and hearty applause re-

warded his efforts, and he was called before
the curtain at the end of the third act. The
supporting company was a good one, and
some fine scenery was shown. Mr.Waas, the
director of the orchestra, also deserves a
word of praise for the excellent music which
helped to make the evening a pleasant one,

Accidents.
Clifford Treat, eon of Elbee J. Treat, of

Orange, had his arm broken Monday at the
wrist. He was with another youth in a wag
on driving cattle and in jumping oat fell,
the wagon going over his arm. His aunt,
Mrs. Eli as Bradley, brought him to New
Haven to Dr. Whittemore's.

A three-year-ol- d son of Andrew Newman,
of 557 East street, died Tuesday from the ef
fects of injuries and shock to the system
caused by being run over by a coaf cart a
week ago. The man who drove over him is
not known. The funeral took place yestei
day.

R. C. Neff, a carpenter, sexton of the Sec-

ond Congregational church, New London, fell
25 feet from a building upon which he was at
work yesterday. He struck npon the edge of
a large tree box. He was badly but not fa
tally hart.

A runaway milk team rushed ap Church
street from George yesterday morning and
just grazed Mr. James O. Brown, who was
about stepping off the curbstone. He had a
narrow escape. Ine norse went on np to-

ward West Chapel street.
Constable Henry Alderman, of Bloomneld,

was riding with Mr. Reed, of Tariffville,
Tuesday. They were going fast, when the
king-bo- lt broke. Mr Alderman was thrown
oat and struck upon his head and was ren-

dered insensible. Reed was dragged by the
horse one hundred feet. Both will recover.

Mr. Frank Murphy, of Hartford, a young
man of 21, was almost instantly killed yes
terday on the East Hartford side of the river,
by being crushed between two cars.

Tne Court JZecord.

Superior- - Conrt Civil Side Jadgs lis.
ford.

Divorces granted by this court recently are
as follows :

Nellie A. Converse from Lewis P. Con
verse, both of New Haven, on the ground of
adultery. Married January 5, 1871. The
petitioner was awarded alimony at the rate of
$10 per month.

William P. Ryan from Mary A. Ryan, both
of Wallingford, on the ground of desertion.
Married August 5, 1870. The custody of one
child was awarded the petitioner.

Ann i. Wallace from rawara a. wauaoe.

Prices. '

All SUITES

7 3 Orange Street.

WEEK !

"Eighmie Patent Shirts."
Perfect In fit. snnerlnr In nnalltv

Price, Eighty-Fiv- e Cents.
Can be had hi all sizes only of

T. JP. Merwin,SULK AOKJiT FOR NEW HIVES,Office (at rsiflnc) No. as CU.fi Street,Postal orders promptly filled. se21

LIVERY STABLE.
a, ETavinK purchased of O. E. Kimbeviv tha

stable at No. 315 Chapel street, 'oetween
Orange and Church streets, and. added to
it an ENTIRE NEW atnnk r.r tini;uvaCARRIAGES and HARNESS, I am prepaxr d to fur-nish the BEST livery teams in the city.ana lm GBOVB Ci. 4TIRTIN

MM,

Goods prove unsatisfactory.

386 CIIAPJSL STREET.
Crowds flockiuj; there to avail I hemselves of the Bar-grai- ns

in Groceries.
The Cheapest and Best Store in the State. All goods are of fine quality and warranted to

please.
Full line of Groceries, Canned Goods, Teaa, Coffee, Sugar, Fancy Crackers the largest

variety.
FLOTJB FLOUB TAKE NOTICE We bought an immense lot of Flour before the re-

cent rise in price, and consequently can sell lower than the market price.
N. B. When articles are bought, except sugar, to the extent of $20, we will deliver them

anywhere within 15 miles of the city free of charge. se20 s

I will sell my FUAMED
PICTURES VERY LOW in
this month of August. I
have not MARKED THEN

OU ., but will make SPE-
CIAL DISCOUNTS accordi-
ng: to amount of purchase.
Purchasers could afford to
buy now for presents to be
made some months ahead.
EVARTS CUTLER, FINE ART STORE.

no purchaser can afford to pass.
All orders executed promptly, and in the

men.

RESPECTFULLY,

Edward
se20 d&w

VARNISHES, OILS, ETC.
A full line of Varnishes, Leads,
Oils, Painters' Materials, &c.

Also Lopeis Slate Liquid.
First-ClassGoodsa-nd LowPrices

at
BOOTH & LAW'S,

Varnish Manufacturers i Paint Dealers
Cor. Wavtor avnl Oll-- at.

GEEEN BAIZE
For Schools,

Only 25 Cents,
AT FRANK'S.

Yale Flannel Boating Slim

Only 85 Cents.

Also Very Fine Qualities at $1,
$1.25, $1.50. Look and examine.

Turkey Red Napkins
Only 3 Cents.

Turkey Red Table Linen,

Only 35 Cents.
Summer Wrappers to close tliem

ont at 12ic
Scarlet Merino Wrappers at 37c.
Black Alpacas, good quality, on

ly lOc.
Good quality Towels, 5c.
Nice Shetland Shawls, only 25c
Bathing Towels, 12c.
Bathing Drawers, 12c.
Men's Jean Drawers, 25c.
Linen Handkerchiefs, 5c.

Everything1 must be sold previ
ous to the opening of our large and
elegant addition to our store.

Call Early,
AT

Milius Franks.
FRAKK'S BUILDING,

IVO.82? CUAPCL KTKEET.1
ttit

GotO BOWman'S,

BEST i

410
Chapel St.,

FIRST FLOOR.

LEADERS IN

109 CHURCH STREET.

Money refunded where

both of Wallingford, on the. ground of de- - tattUahed 31 year. selQ i


